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Preface 

IN this short book I have attempted to outline the presel 
knowledge regarding the strueture and properties (Jf iee 
with some information on its oeellrrenee and movemt 
typieal of geophysical problems, information on iee 
frol11 many scientific disciplines- physics, chemistry, met 
and oceanography primarily. The title thus refleets the pn 
bias ofthe author to some extent. It does implycorrectly 
that the subject matter deals more with the physies (or s 
icc than with the engineering applications. 

A word abOllt the level of the book may be useful. 
four chapters are largely deseriptive a nd shclIld be inte 
hope, 10 anyone with a high school background in seil 
balance of the book is more technical and I have tried to 
an audience of university undergraduates who have h 
basic courses in mathematics, physics, and chemistry. 
hore to have avoided entirely explaining thc obvious, a 
to explain clearly the diffieult. 

During the past deeade 1 have had the opportunity of 
an aetive research group on iee physics at McGill Unive 
such competenec as this book may display arises f 
cxperienee. [t is thereforc a pleasure to acknowledge th 
and eneouragcmcnt, financial and otberwise. from the 
Research Board of Canada, whieh have made this lee 
Projeet possible. 1 should also like to thank my col 
McGill, Professor M. P. Langleben , whose critieal revi 
manllscript led to numerous imrrovements. 
Monlreal ELTON R. Pe 
January 1964 


